OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Establishment of Steering Committee at M/o Drinking Water & Sanitation, GoI for World Bank Supported RWSSP – LIS Project.

The undersigned is directed to intimate that it has been decided to establish the Steering Committee at MoDWS for implementing World Bank Supported Rural Water Supply & Sanitation Project for Low Income States (RWSSP – LIS).

2. The Project will be implemented over a period of six years and will support the design and implementation of RWSS programme in MoDWS for improving piped water and sanitation coverage issues in the Low Income States, viz., Assam, Bihar, Jharkhand and Uttar Pradesh.

3. The composition of the Steering Committee will be as under:

(i) Secretary, MoDWS
(ii) Joint Secretary (Sanitation)
(iii) Principal Secretary/Secretary, Govt. of Assam
(iv) Principal Secretary/Secretary Govt. of Bihar
(v) Principal Secretary/Secretary Govt. of Jharkhand
(vi) Principal Secretary/Secretary Govt. of Uttar Pradesh
(vii) Joint Secretary (Water)

.....Chairperson
.....Member
.....Member
....Member
....Member
....Member
....Member Secretary

4. The Steering Committee will meet at least once every quarter to review the progress of project implementation.

This issues with the approval of Secretary, MoDWS.

(Rajesh Kumar)
Director (Water)

To,

All Members of Steering Committee.

Copy to: PS to MoS, DWS, PS to Secretary, MoDWS, PS to JS(SBM-G), PS to JS(W)- through e-mail within MoDWS